Refugee Situation

375,932 Individuals
73,799 Households

Country of Origin
South Sudan: 375,874
Others: 58

Gender breakdown
Female: 54%  Male: 46%

Place of origin of the refugees from South Sudan

Upper Nile
- Maban: 57%
- Akobo: 18%
- Panyikang: 1%
- Ulug: 6%

Jonglei
- Pothalla: 4%
- Nyirial: 2%
- Lualiang: 2%
- Other: 8%

Main areas of origin in South Sudan

57% 43%

Uganda: 375,874

Others: 58

Refugee children and adults by location in Gambella

Nguenyiel
- Children: 62%  Adult: 38%
- Children: 33%  Adult: 67%

Tierkidi
- Children: 63%  Adult: 37%
- Children: 37%  Adult: 63%

Jewi
- Children: 65%  Adult: 35%
- Children: 35%  Adult: 65%

Kule
- Children: 61%  Adult: 39%
- Children: 39%  Adult: 61%

Pinyudo I
- Children: 62%  Adult: 38%
- Children: 38%  Adult: 62%

Okugo
- Children: 37%  Adult: 63%
- Children: 63%  Adult: 37%

Pinyudo II
- Children: 29%  Adult: 71%
- Children: 71%  Adult: 29%

Akula
- Children: 64%  Adult: 36%
- Children: 36%  Adult: 64%

64% of the refugees are children

Refugee Situation in Gambella Region

185,200 # of people displaced
37,040 # of households displaced
79,631 # of people affected
15,927 # of households

Loss of crops, livestock, and/or grazing land

# of health facilities affected
77

# of schools affected
125